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FINANCES OFTHE COUNTRY ,

Becratary of the Treasury Windora Makes

Ilia Report to Congress.

OBJECTIONS TO A LARGE SURPLUS ,

Imck of KlnMlclty the Gravest DcToct-
In Our 1'rcscnt Financial Syalcm-

InurcnHcil I'citalitn ISHtntmtcs
The Silver Hill.-

WASIIIXOTON

.

, Dec. 2. The rcpo.it of the
secretory of thd treasury , submitted to con-

gress
¬

today , shows the total receipts of ttio
government for the past fiscal year worn
? 101101030.55, : : , nnd tha total expenditures
tf! 8ni ! lr 'M.D3 , This Includes the revenues
nnd expenditures ot the postal department.
Deducting them from the aggregate on both
sides of tlio account there remains ns the or-

dinary
¬

revenues of the government the sum
of floiiisobMVI: ( ) ! nnd M ordinary expendi-
tures

¬

the sum of $397,7 lti,4S <J. Xleaviiig) ft sur-
plus

¬

of 10.*
, :i4MhM.! ) ( Ot this amount tliero

was tif.c1' In the redemption of notes and frac-
tlonnl

-

currency , nnd purchase of bonds for
the sinking fund , the sum of $ IS,09I,5 ( I.OO ,

leaving a not surplus for the year of f57-l9 , .
031.87-

.As
.

compared with the fiscal yenr 1SS' , the
receipt ! for 1890 have Increased $ lO0309it79.
For the fiscal year 1S1I1 the revenues nro es-

timated
¬

nt 109,030,003 nnd the expenditures
nt$3r l,0)0,000( ) , leaving nn estimated surplus
oriTiS.oiKi.ooo.

If to the estimated surplus there be added
the cash In the treasury nt the beginning of
the yoarniiil thonatlonnl bank tuntl dcDOsllcd-
In the treasury under the net of July 14 ,

1800 , the total available assets for the year ,

exclusive of fractional silver and minor coin ,

will bo $ lfW000000. There lias been paid out
during tlio Hist four months of the ycnr In
the purchase of bonds for the sinking fund
nnd in other redemptions ot the debt , In-

cluding
¬

premium , about 100000000. His
estimated that the redemptions of4.ljpor-
OJnt bauds during the remaining eight
mouths of the year will bo 10000000. mak-

ing
¬

u total outlay for bonds purchased during
the year , Including premium , of § 110,000,000 ,

leaving a net bulanco on Juno .' !0 , 1MII , of-
W2,0)0,000( ) nvallublo during the next Ilscal-
year..

The estimate of revenue to ho derived from
customs during , the present Ilscal year Is
based upon the assumption that tliero will bo-

a probable loss from articles placed on the
free list , Including sugar , during the last
quarter of the year amounting to $25,000,000, ;

but as there has been an Increase ol $10,000-
000

, -
In the duthjs collected during the first

four months ot the year , the estimated net
loss for the year is placed at 9000000.

The estimated revenues for the fiscal ye.ir-
1SW nro 5.1711000000 uml the expenditures
fa578rJ20l.131) leaving nn estimated surplus
of 1514770058.

The increase of 05550801.72: In the esti-
mates

¬

for Ib9'3 over tlio estimates for 1891 is-

to bo found under tlio following heads : Pen-
sions

¬

, tiG,070,000! increase ; naval establish-
ment

¬

, $V-l ,7UO Increase ; executive establish ¬

ment. $ .! , r 17,700 increase ; Indian service ,

tlM2.( ! ! 00-iticrcaso ; publlo works , $794,000 in-

crease
-

; military establishment. 7.V000! in-

crease
¬

; making n total of {30005000. The
balance o! the increase is due to the esti-
mated

¬

expenditure for redemption of national
bank notes , and for bounty on the production
of sugar , loss n decrease of 1.500000 In the
estimate for Interest on the public debt , andr a further decrease of nbout $11,000,000 under
the respective heads of "permanent annual
appropriations" nnd "miscellaneous. "

The estimate of Jia.V.lW.oaB , made by the
Interior department for tbo year lb'> 2 , is
board upon the fact that over r 0,000 of the
claimants for pensions under old laws have
rivalled themselves of the right to present
their claims under the act of Juno 7, IbttO
Claims presented under the now law wll
draw a less monthly rate , and carry arrear-
ages

¬

for only n short time, nnd for small
amounts , whllo under the old laws many of
them carry very largo arrearages , and many
cf which will have been paid during the Ilscal-
ycarlbOl. . The transferor claims from the
old to the new law will therefore very largely
reduce the overage annual value of. pensions ,
and a reduction In the amount of arrearages
nlnno is estimated at 10000.000 for the year
1692. For these reasons it is estimated that
Iho amount above named for 18'JJ will bo-

sufllclcut to incol the aggregate requirements
for that year.-

It
.

Is deemed advisable nnd opportune nt
this tlmo to recommend n change In tlio-

Mierlods of paying pensions. At present the
law requires that payments to pensioners
shall bo made quarterly on the fourth uny of-
March. . Juue , September nnd December in
each year , which necessarily involves the
accumulation of largo sums in the treasury ,
amounting to from thirty to thirty-five mil-
lions

¬

of dollars for each quarterly payment.
This unnecessary wlthholdingof money from
circulation may bo obviated by making
twelve monthly payments Instead of four
quarterly payments , as now required. Upon
consultation with the secretary of the inter-
ior

¬

it Is suggested that the law bo changed so-
ns to divide the eighteen pension agonies Into
thrco groups , as follows : Tlio pension agen-
cies

¬

nt Columbus , O. , Washington , D. C. ,

IJoston , Mass. , Detroit , Alton. , Augusta , Me. ,
and San Francisco , Cal. , to inako their pay-
ments

-
quarterly ou the fourth day of March ,

Juue , September and December ; the pension
agencies at Indianapolis , I ml. , Des Molncs ,

la. . Buffalo , N. Y. , Milwaukee , Wis. . Louis ,
villo , Ky. , and Plttsburg , Pa. , to make their
payments quarterly upon the fourth
day of April , July , October and January ;

nnd the pension agencies ntTopckn , Kan , ,
Chicago , 111. , Philadelphia , Pa. , Knoxville ,
Tonn. , Now York City , N. Y. , and Concord ,
N. II. , to make their payments quarterly ou
the fourth day of Miw , August , November
and February of each year-

.Dtirlnc
.

the last llacal year the first group
of agencies disbursed l.JWHSJ ; the second
group disbursed 15,087,18(1( , nnd the third
group disbursed $ !(i5Y. loVJ. nnd It is prob-
iiblo

-
that this ratio will be substantially main-

tained
¬

in the future.
There nro many grave objections to the

accumulation uf a largo Mirplus in the treas-
ury

¬

, and especially to the power which the
control of such surplus gives to the secretary.-
I

.
am sure those objections appeal to no ono

with so much force ns to the head of the de-
partment

¬

, upon whom ratts the difficult nnd
delicate responsibility of Its administration.-

In
.

my Judgment tbo greatest defect in our
present financial system is its lack of elas-
ticity.

¬

. Tlio national banking system sup-
piled this defect to some extent by the
authority which the banks have to Incre.iso
their circulation In times of stringency , and
to reduce when money becomes redundant ,
but by reason of the high urico of bonds Mils
authority has ceased to bo of much practical
value.

The demand for money In this country
is BO irregular that an amount of
circulation , which wilt bo ample
during ton months of the year , will fre-
quently

¬

prove so deficient during the other
two months ns to cause stringently nnd com-
merclnl

-
disaster. Such stringency may occur

without any speculative manipulations of-
inonoy , though , unfortunately , It is often In-

tcnslilod
-

by such manipulations. The crops
of thq country have roacheii proportions so
Immense , that their movement to market In
August and September annually causes u
dangerous absorption of money. The lack of-
n sutllclent supply to meet the Increased de-
mand

¬

during those mouths may entail heavy
losses upon ttio agricultural as well ns upon
other business interests. Though financial
stringency may occur ntntiy tlmo , and from
many causes , yet nearly nil of the great com-
.mcrcml

.

crises Incur history have occuried
during tbo mouths named , nnd unless some
provision bomndo to meet such contingencies
m the future , like disasters mny bo conll-
dently

-
expected.-

I
.

am aware that the theory obtains , In the
minds of many people , that If there wore no
surplus la the treasury , n sufficient amount ol
money would be in circulation , niut hence no-

stringenoy would occur , The fact Is , how-
ever, that such stringency has seldom been
produced by treasury absorption , but gener-
ally

¬

by some sudden or unusual demand foi
money entirely Independent of treasury con-
ditions and operations. The financial pros-
euro in September last , hlch nt ono time
assumed u threatening cl.nrnctcr , Illustrates
the truth of this statement. Tnoro was at
that tlnw no nccumulatlon of money In the
treasury from customs or Interim ! revenue
taxes , nor from any other source that could
have ntTected the money nmrket , On the con
trary , the total disbursements for nil pur-
poses

-

, Including bond purchases nnd Interest
prcpayinonu , during the last preceding Utty-

thrco days , had been about $39,000,000 In ex-
cess

¬

of the receipts from nil sources ,

The more recent financial stringency in N'o-

vcmbcr.
-

. Immediately after the disbursement
of over 1100,000,000 for the purchase nnd re-
dumption

¬

or bonds within the preceding four
months , furnishes another forcible illustra-
tion

¬

that such stringencies nro duo to other
causes than treasury operations.

Referring to the silver law the secretary
nays : Notwithstanding the tact that the
advance in the price of silver following the
[ msngo of the law has not been maintained ,

the secretary ventures to express the belief
that the new silver act Is a great Improve-
ment

¬

over the law repealed , and that Its ben-
cflctnl

-
results will eventually commend it to

general approval. As yet the period of tlmo-
1ms jccn too brief to really test the merits ot
the law , nnd the permanent effect which It
will have on the prlco of silver.

Ono thing is certain , that It lins been the
means of providing n healthy and much-
needed addition to the circulating medium of
the United States ,

Dr. lllt-ncy cures catarrh. Boo

Throuph coaches Pullman pnlaco
sleepers , dining cars , frco reclining chulr-
cura to Chicago nnd Intervening points
via , the grunt Hock Island route. TlckoI-
llco IfOli. Sixteenth and Farnnui.-

Dr.

.

. lUrney cures catarrh , Boo bltlg-

.Kvery

.

Woman
who can tifTord It should purchase her
husband a set of Morso'H Encyclopedia
] )rituniilcn,2o volumes , full unabridged ,
20,000 pages , every word anil every
letter Unit Is in the 1200.00 Edinburgh
edition.-

1st
.

vol , OOc.

After tlmt , 1.60 a vol-

.Anil
.

if you do not wish to continue
taking the sot after purchasing the lut-
vol. . you need not do ho the whole sot
coats 3U.JO ; IB complete up to the ninth
Edinburgh edition ,

Which soils for$200.00-
.Scribnors'Hollsfor

.
Slilo.

Ours , in i Ilussliv hind ing , is 3G.GO
deliverable , 1 , iJ , 3or-l vols. it month.-

THK
.

MORSE DllY GOODS CO.-

Dr.

.

. IHrncy cures cutarrh , Bee bldjj.

The now oflieos of the Great Rock
Island route , 1G02 Sixteenth undPurnnm
streets , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call nnd BOO them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates-

.Dr.Birncy

.

cures catarrh. Bee bld.g

Weather Probabilities.
For December Indications point to

cold , frosty weather. That , however ,
will make no dilToronco to those who
travel iu the stcam-heatod and electric-
lig

-
ted , limited vestibule train which

.3 run only hv the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul ily. between Omaha and
Chicago. This elegant train leaves
Omaha at 0:10: p. in. arriving in Chicago
at 0:30: n. in. , in time to make all eastern
connections. .For further information
apply nt city ticket olllce , 1C01 FarnatnS-
t. . , Omaha. P. A. NASH ,
J. E. PiiKSTON" . General Agent.

City Passenger Agent.-

Dr.

.

. Birncy euros catarrh , Boa hldg1-

G02. . Sixteenth and Farnnm streets is
the now Rook Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast at lowest rates.

Army Notes.
Captain Wllholm , Elghau Infantry , sta-

tioned
¬

at Fort Wnshakio , has had his leave
of absence extended by the war department
two months.

Private Sullivan , Company A , Seventh In-

fantry
¬

, at Camp Pilot , Butte , has been
granted a furlough for three months from
December 8 , and ordered discharged on Its
expiration.

Private Frederick Bery , Company A , Six-
teenth

¬

infantry , stationed at Fort JJu Cheno ,
has beer transferred to Company H of the
same regiment and ordered to Fort Douglas ,
Utah , the station of Company II.

The war department has called a halt with
regard to the discharges of enlisted men in
the army. Hereafter , men nttur three years'
service wll bo discharged as usual , hut the
number of those by purchase unit ns-
"veterans" will ho regulated so nstiotto
affect the strength of the army. Accordingly
"veterans" nnd those who deslro dischago-
by purchase will uot bo sure of receiving
their discharges.

Reassembling of the Itoiclistag.B-
KIILIX

.
, Dec. 2. The relchstag reassembled

today. The hill providing for the defense of-
Heligoland passed Its llrst reading.

ARE YOU TROUBLED

many such cases after every
.other remedy had failed.
. COOKS OH BLOOD WO SKItf DISCUSES : .
The Swiff Spool * c Co. . Atl'n'a < ! : i

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Tor Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs , J

AND PO0LTEY-
.5001'acro

.
Bnol < (tnTrcnliiient ofAiilmall-
anil tlliurt bent Vrcc-

.COTraFcrcr
.

, ConBCBtloniiInnnmmatlon-nicnliiijIIU. . , Milk Fcv IT.
Jl. II , ..Strains , , KliuuiuatUm

: . < ) . DlBteitipor , NiiHat IUcliuric .
] ) . ) . .- ! or firubit , U'onng-
.K.K.Coiiiili8

.
, llravui , I'lienmnnla.

}' . !' . < !ollc or ( JrlppH , Itrllyacbv.
< ! . < : . nilHcnrrlnuo , llriuarrlniBC-
H.Il.lI.IIrhmry

.
nnd Kidney Dloeivnen.

1. 1..Eruptive DlHondes , Mnaor-
c.J.K.DltieuHCHof

.
llliifntlou , ParnlyBli.-

blnjlo
.

Bottle lover 60 doses ), - - . .00-

Btnblo Cnso , vritb Bpcclflrs , JMnnudl ,
Veterinary Cure Oil uml Uedlcator , gTOO-

JnrYuturlnary Cure Oil , - - 1.00-
Soli br DruccUti : or Sent Prepaid anrwbera-

tmdln OUT quantity on liccclpt of Pric-
e.nrjMpnnBys'

.

MEDICINE co. ,
Corner William and John St , , New York-

.nOMIOPATKIC

.

SPECIFIC No.i-
la use 30 jrirs. The only taccemfal remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,
nit Prostration , from OT r-worlc or other cauxx.
1 per vUl.or S viili and Itrgo Till povrdrr, for *5.
HOLD ur unuooicn , or lent rmtpold on receipt

of prlco HUMPHREYS * MEDICINE CO. ,
Oor. William and John St . , M-

.LieMg

.

Bompann's
'

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Tor Improved and economic eook-

cry , iiso it for NOIIIIH , XntircH and
Jlmtu ltnlien. In flavor ( iitorii-
.jKiniMf

.
, und dla>olvoa perfectly

clrnr In water. Mukoi dollclo u-

llucf Tei: anil (, rfM (n all tltmntti for
nny length of tlmo. 1 Ib eijuul to
40 Ibs ut Icsn beef. Duly sort

RUurantood peuulno-
by Jusjtus von ,
and bears tils stgnu-
tuns lu blue, tUua :

We SELL EVERYTHING a MAN

To-day , we will open and put
on sale some of the most desir-
able

¬

bargains in Men's Underwear
we have shown this season.

555 dozen All Wool Scnrlot Underwear ,

At 35c.
32 dozen Heavy Fancy Striped Undor-

venr
-

,

At 35c.
32 dozen regular G5c Merino Underwear

At 45c.
82 dozen splendid Gray Underwear ,

At 60c.-

Ot

.

dozen very flno and soft Gray Under-
wear , [shirts with fnnoy cuflsand
ribbed bottoms ] ,

At 75c.
04 dozen excellent heavy weight Brown

Merino Underwear ,

At 75c.
32 dozen Double-Breasted Gray Under-

wear ,
32 dozen Brown Mixed Cashmere ,
10 dozen extra Merino Underwear

All at 90c.
01 dozen Camel's Hair Underwear .

At 100.
32 dozen Blue Gray Cashmere Under

weur ,

At 115.
04 dozen heavy Cnshiuero Underwear ,

Fleece
lined.At

$1.25-

.At

.

$2.00.-
Wo

.
will offer 48 dozen very finest Jor-
eoy Kibbed Underwear., These
eamo goods are actually being sole
for thrco fifty rght hero in Omaha

a

.

, , , ,
of ttio , Kidneys , Sclutlcu , Clillblnlus , Frost Ulton , ,

In the llnck. Chest Umb. < , all the

.
of KKAUY , to the inrt , roll etc and eon

the In closes of thirty to sixty drop" , In wnlor , It will euro In-
a few Hpuras , Stomnch , , Klutulonuo , , Diarrhoea , Sick llendncho ,

, , Cold Chills , , , and nil Internal CO centi For
nlo at HAIMVAV * Co , 33 Warren BL ,

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
More than 13 year * ' experience In the troatmentof

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro In 3to Uvo tbolon-

ofl n hour' tlmo.

STRICTURE
cured without pain or ) no-

cuttlun ; noclllalltu. The moat remarkable remedy
kiiovrn to science. Wrlto for circular ! .

SYPHILIS
CURED IN 30 BO DAYS.-

Dr.
.

. McGrow'a treatment for terrible blood dls-
panehai

-
been pronounced the moat powerful and

Bticcpsif ill ri'mcdy ever discovered for tlio itbnoluto
of dltente. Ills nucccis with tlili

never br-cn equalled. CUIIE OUAUJ
Write for circular * .

LOST MANHOOD
and nil weakness of tlio oxual nrean . ,
timidity nnd nbsnlutelr curoiL Ttioru-
llof

-
la loiiuedlnte nnd complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cutnrrli. , nil dlocKvesof thabloaj-
llrer , kldoi'n HIIII permanently cured.

DISEASES
and ncurnlvlm norroii nci3 r nd ilbcn'Oi of the stoat.-
nch

.
cured. Doctor's lor

ladles It pronounced by all who li.ivu uiod It , to ui
the compete and convenient remodf -

for the treatment of fumala tllscaHoi.
truly A wonderful reuu-dr. No tnstrurnonti ;

. run VIIOM < ONL-
Y.DR.

.

McGREW'S
marrelons BUCCOU won for him a reputation
which U Iruljr national In character, nml his great
arm ? of pnllenta ronchos from tha Atlantic to tha-
rnclilc. . Tha Doctor Is a xrnduala of "KKOITI.AU-
"raedlclno ami IIHS hsd Ion ; nnd oiporlcnco

practice , nnd 19 cla od ainonn the leading
ipeclnlliui In iclonoc. by corro *

l onilonco. H'rHfl for clrculnrj a boot each of tua

Office , 14th Farnam Sts-
v Entrance on olthir itroj'

DON'T GIVE UP !
I can Well r rmtnmtly. Do Kothina ,
vnii'l' Me or be lltmrnttiltVe

CtireAIIWrnknriitriandllliienioarirlrn !
EiiluiUtMithodiln Hume 7'rr ifoirndiicrltiitlair-

kBtteil Ttillmonlili. Enritblng
GIVE UP DOiM'TS !

. . . . . , . . . . ruinmly for all the
I nnnatuialprlvnteilUru-c'iut A

certain turn for tbe rtplilll.
pocullar

to women.-
i

.
j.i m. 7 I prescribe It feel i o

ITllEEv ! CHluitHCo In reriimruendlnc It to-

V
* Cl llHUtl,0 " 1 r? v

,

Holt !

"GIVE THE BOYS "A "CHANCE."
This week ; will on sale in Boys' and Children's Department , two of the biggest

bargains we hayc ever offered. goods arc right , the prices arcright , "the boys need
some new clothes , don't they , mother ? "

Bargain Number One , Worth Two Fifty to Three and a Half.

Three Hundred Boys' All Wool Knee Pant Suits ,

made of good , heavy cassimere , well neatly gotten up ; ages five to fourteen years. They
come in four distinct styles , brown wine stripe , brown and gold stripe , brown check gray
check. [They much handsomer with a boy inside. ] Our price for this week

ONE NINETY A SUIT.
Bargain Number Two. Worth ThrBB Seuenty-fiue to PoUr Dollars.

Two Hundred and Fifty Boys' Knee Pant Suits ,

made in three handsome styles of an All Wool Cheviot. In style , finish and wearing qualities
well worth three seventy-five to dollars. For a flyer we will sell them at

TWO TWENTY-FIVE A SUIT.-
AT

.

THE SAME TIME WE WILL OFFER :

BOYS' BOYS'

AT9S
. .

ALL WORTH ABOUT DOUBLE THIS PRICE.-

We propose to make the month of the year 1890 long be remembered in the ois-
tory of the clothing trade of Omaha. Watch for our in the papers. See the goods in

Come and see the goods we advertise. You'll always find them exactly as we tell yu.

. FOURTEENTH AND

Were going to have a surprise party this week , and you'll be invited.

CUUES AND MU3VENTB

Colds Sore Throat Bronchitis Rheumatism Neuralgia,
Inflammation LUURI and lloweli Toothache Uoadachoi-
Tains und and uiu-

alCONSEQUENCES OF TAKING COLD.T-

ho ppllcnllon IIAIHVAY'8 IlKMRK [ * nITcctod will Instantly
euro nnlTcrer Intrrnnllf from lnilf nltnmblorof

moments. Crnmpii. Sour Colic Heartburn
Vomltlnir Nervousness Hleeplcsauosi j p.-ilni. u bottlu.

Druggists.

Riiamnlccd duysirlthout
*

Pcncinontlr Instruments

modern

TO
thli

cure this dlaoasu
Acouiploto

norvouinon
daiponilency

rheiimiUltm nnd
bladder

FEMALE
The "Homo Treatment"

moil ororof-
forod ltd

aa-
palu. Kouus LADIES 2To

.
hu

caruful In-
lionpllal

modern Treatment

and

Try Vou Gel
and Itnilloally

conldtatUl.

dlm'hareeH and
men.

talltiKTrak.neii
and (

by

put our
The and

and
and and

look

four

our

NaiiBon

SYPHILISH.GURED-
We guarantee to

cure any case of Syph-
ilis

¬

no matter of how
long standing. And
we have the only rem-
edy

¬

that will cure the
disease. You have
tried everything else
and wasted your
money , why not now
try us. We guarantee
to cure or refund every
dollar. When it is nec-
essary

¬

for patient to
come here we agree to
pay railroad fare both
ways , all hotel bills
and refund your mon-
ey

¬

if we do not cure
you. Write for partic-
tilars

-
; do not be hum-

bugged
¬

any longer.-
We

.

are financially re-
sponsible

¬

with $300-
000

,-
capital.

REMEDY Go. , Omaha ,

Neb. , Rooms 39 & 40 ,
13th and Dpdge Sts.-

To

.

euro nillonsnesa. Bit* Ilcndnclio. Constipation.
Malaria. Liver Complaints , tike the eofo

and certain remedy , SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
me the SMALL SIZE (40 llttln boana to fno lot-

tlo
-

) . They are tlio mo t convenient : null all agoa-
.1'rlcoof

.
either el to , 26 ccnu per buttle.

KISSING nt 7l. I7' 70l Photo-irraTuro.
panoUlioofthls plcturo foriccuu (coppers or taicp ) .

-r . .
Jlalcraof "Ullolloans. " Su I ula. Ma-

.m

.

.**r a * jr ntTAiN A BUPTU-
BEorRlTDrollefllka"lr. . I'lerco's' JUcnetlo Klaslla-
Trim. ." Ithwrurriltliouianilil It you watittho-

il lolnntaiTips <urfrf
.Mminrllc

.
ii: nllu 'I'ru l'i . , Han I'rnncl.co , ( Uit

WEAK WBEN
Buflertjut from the cnc-cu or yuuthful urnirs , early
drcay. wuUng Healcnm , lost manboo4clc.lwlll-
tcna a valuable treatlM ( walwli oontalnlnir full
particular * for home cum. I'llKU of clmrv-e. A-
plendM medical work iihouM Us read by rrery

man whn U BcrrnuR anil del llltatd. Addrc &
1rof. I'.C. l'OXVLlUIMooUlliCuUli.

BOYS'

R(

AT

150.

BOYS'
NK-

AT

1250.

closing to
ads.

windows.

COOK

*

to is .

a
to .

is .

a a
is .

.

.

SUITS.
$32.50-

CO? for
55

fur $2 ,"> .00

for $18.50S-
JU5 for

9

,

.

.

and
in ¬

,

and
,

of Goods is

.

.

," the

, cares nil

such aa
, J-OBI nf In

, ,
Wukofulurre , LOB )

% fit a* ,

& ncn , T.at ltDde , all
nnd luti ol
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past on plea of-

"let alone. "

never many shoes to us

shoe at a
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leather insole counter ,

every pair
buy.
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.That's
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upto all that make is an error.
Not to consider where buy why should buy an error-
.To pay big price clothing because the store advertises big rates in

order maintain big is than an error-
.To suppose that you can do better than you can at Misfit Parlors an error-
.To 35.00 when Misfit Parlors you custom-made

for 20.00 an error.-
To $6 $8 for poorer pants Misfit Parlors sell $3 $4 is an error

that costs-
.1L DONE INSUREA PERFECT

YOU GAM
$70 custom innilc suit fur

custom made suit 150.00
custom ninilo feiiitfor 27.50

$50 custom inado suit
$45 custom iniulo suit for 20.00
$40 custom made suit

custom made snlt 16.00

for

$1
for $ (

$ 8
$ 7 for V-

FULL DRESS SUITS HIRE.

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,
Open o'clock. Saturday evenings 10 o'clock.

B.8.-

WATCHES.
DIAMONDS

FINE
Solo Agent Omaha lorGorhum Man-

ufacturing Go's

Sterling

MANTLE CLOCKS
RICH CUT GLASS

CHINA
Our Stock Fine the

Largest Our Prices the
Lowest

Conio and SCC.I-

H.Cor. Douglas & 15th St"S-

A.NATIVO
MANHOOD

Spanish

Weak Mem-
ory lira
Power llcadaclix

s--z:4&
fore After Iso.rnotograpiied froinUlc. drains

power Generative cither
canicd youthful lndltcrctlonioi
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which ultimately Infirmity

convenient
pocket. packace $5-

Scutliy malltoBiiyeddrcn. Circular Meo-
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UCaiOCiUilCALCO. rborDSU ClilcagaUL
I'OltHAI.K OMAHA

DouKla Stncli-
J. OUKUA etrccU.

Council

BOYS' BOYS'

00.

DOUGLAS.

FALL WINTER OVERCOATS
custom inndo omvonl $2,01)
custom made overcoat for28.50

$50 custom imirto overcoat
custom niitile overcoat 20.01

$40 custom made otorcoat 17.50
custom made ourcoat 14.00

$28 custom made 12.25

A

Ton Coit in Fuel it

Put on lua .
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.
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and Its foolish
pay sell as

can be
by for five

To live 3rou
and you

for
worse

the
pay for suit the will sell $45

suit
pay and the will you and

PANTS.
$10 custom mailo panls 3.25
$15 custom made panto for 7.50

custom mailo pants for 0.50
$12 custom made pants 5.00
$10 nindo panls for 5.00

custom made pants for 1.50
niaile

OR

and

Kcmrdjr

Manhood

Insitnltr

USING AROUND YOUR WINDOWS AND

Which Saves Times the Will Save.

Did
Now nubbor Few Minutes Only

and or Coats
BUY BIHST GOODS

AMD RETAIL. 1008 FARNAM STREET OMAHO.
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some time

enough
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quarter solid sole

saves
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half
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mor-

e.At 3.90 Pair
shoe

shoe
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than
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quality
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seven

shoe
every
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Too.

carefully
heavily and charges

expenses

ready-made

ALTERATIONS FREEOFCHARGET0 FIT-

.SEJEX WHAT

custom

custom pant8

FOR-SALE

evenincfs until until

1309 Farnam Street Omaha. Neb. 1309

JEWELRY

'XVonilcjful

21.50

well

store

than

EEPB-
Y DOORS

WEATHER STRIP
Clothes Wringers Repaired

E-

ach.KeepYoUrBodiesWarm
BY-

Mies Mackintoshes Rubber
TI-m

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY
WHOLESALE

UOO1IIIUK

Lid U UJri.-
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:i ALL Tilt WOHLU IHEfiE Ib BUT ONE CURE

DR. MINES'' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It ton l> uUen In a futi ir rulf * ir U-m ur In r.llclei ufruoilwithout mo knowledge ui trmratlciit ,

Ifnaooiiary. It lobioluuly harml and will cfltct
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